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PHILS' RECRUIT SQUAD SHOWS GOOD FORM Y. M. C. A. CHAMPIONSHIP GAMES ON TONIJ
PHILS JIG AND TROT;

READY FOR LAST GO

WITH HAVANA REDS

Rapid Signal Practice Held
by M o r a n ' a Squad.
Mayer Slated to Pitch
Today's Game Dance to
Players Tomorrow.

rsol A diArr connttsroiDftiT.
feT. PETDRSDUna, Flo., March

summer weather greeted the
Phillies this morning when they emerged
from their quarters. The- usual lino of
pedestrians, motorists and cyclists was
seen on tlio trail loading to Coffco Tot
I'ark, whero nructlo-- was held.

Something seldom seen In a Phillies'
training camp on previous trips South
occurred this morning on the ball field.

That was an hour or two of signal drills.
IjcOs Moran drew up a code of signals,
and each man on tlio sqund had u thor-
ough quiz.

The Quakers will closo the present series
this afternoon with th Havana Iteds. Mayor
la slated to liltch. Tomorrow tho Athlellci
will appear here for a two days' visit.

These games arc attracting general Interest.
Manager Moren announced that there, would

be a tltince tomorrow exetiltig ot tho
Avenue Hotel for tlio lull plovers and gtieetH
of tho hotel The Phillies' hos l lieartllv
In favor of ihu n and fox trm. nrnti iuthat bercllclal cxcicIpo can he I'criind 'ion tho
stepping and gilding tn tuneful murl . Ti.o
itlaers who hovi not nlieiuU tal.en tii mol'rn
dancing aro spending their evenings rehearsing
In the various lialln mid corridors or tho
headquarters. Tho affair tomorrow will be In
the form of a reception for tho reservists who
return tomorrow morning from Orlando, wherea creditable showing was mado ngalnst theBirmingham champions of tho Southern
League.

SOCCER BENEFIT SATURDAY

Elevens Aro to Piny for Interest of
Football Association.

Hie Football Association of Eastern Penn-
sylvania and District, tho local governing
body of copcer football, ban. through Its
flames Committee, mapped out a series of
tontmts to be played next Saturday for tho
benefit of the association.

This committee linn for Its chairman Morrla
Johnson, of the Cricket Club League, and has
arranged the following series of games, which
will undoubtedly do much toward showing thestrength of the association and at tho same
time furnish fundB to carry the organization
safely through another year. Tho games fol-
low:

Tick of First Dhlslon Cricket Club League
is. Pick of First UIlslon Allied American
Football Association.

The Pick of the United league and the
Pick of the Allied Second Division have been
selected to play at Washington Park, l!Oth
ptreet and Allegheny nvenue, and should pro-
duce a first-cla- game

Another game Is to be staged at Marcus
llnok between tho VIsjohc. of that place, and
the champion Putnam team This came la
particularly attractive from Ilia fact that the
viscose in the only team which has dofeated
Putnam In the first division of the Allied
during the season.

Columbia Captain Resigns
NEW YORK. Maroh 11. Frederick It.

resigned as captain of the Columbia
tennis team yesterday He Is going to Vienna
to hecomo a member of the staff of the Amer-
ican embassy.

HENRY HAUBER FIGHTS

HEFFERNAN TONIGHT

Hard Hitters Clash in Main Go

at Broadway O'Keefe Seeks
Match.

Henry Hauber and Joo Heffernan, two
of tho hardest-hlttln- u lighters here, will
clash In tho main bout at tho Broadway
A. C. tonight. Carl Morris, who stopped
Fred McKay In Baltimore with two slaps
on tho face the other night, will referee
the bout.

Theprogram follows: ,

First bout Willie llannon, Fotnt Breeze, vs.
Yountf' Terrv. Southwark.

Second bout Young Jeanette, Gray's Ferry,
Vs. Mickey mown, southwark.

Third bout Harry Tyler. Smoky Hollow, vs.
Tommy Welsh, Little Italy.

Semlwtnd-U- Hlu Waltcrn, Atlantic City, vs.
Johnny Mullen. Oakvlew.

Wind-u- p Joe Heffernan, West Philadelphia,
vs. Henry Hauber, Falrmount.

Tommy O'Keefe. Southwark lightweight, be-

lieves that be Is as clever as ever, and wants
to ahow the Philadelphia fistic fraternity that
he can hold his own against Charley White,
Bam Robldeau or Johnny Dundee. He Is
anxious for a match with either of the men-

tioned trio.

At Pittsburgh tonight. Bailor Charley Grande
and Buck Crouse will clash In a
set-t-

Welsh's Chances Tonight
Feddla Welsh, world's champion light-Wrig-

has excellent chances to retain
his title after the battle with Willie
Ritchie tonight In New York. However,
Ritchie has not, fought since ho lost to
VelBh last year; and it Is difficult to get

a Una on his work". He may spring a
surprise, Welsh's fighting since his vic-
tory has been In and out, but he will put
forward his best efforts against his old
rival.

Training Camp's Lament
yieiA' put fhs ban on

ThtV put the ban on beer;
1V cannot stay out lots at night

Nor gamble while ue're here.

We cannot do the things tc vihh
We can't have any tun at all;

It Isn't anj joke to be
In training or baseball.

Changes in Reds Line-U- p

Cincinnati fans are optimism Itself.
They believe Charley Herzog will produce
a. winner this year with tho contemplated
aWfU in the line-u- p. It is said that Her.
zo will use Cooln and Clarke behind
the bt as first string men arid will as-si- n

Ivy Wlngo to first base. Ivan Olson,
J5ecure4 from the Naps, may cover third
base, with Herzog at short and 3roh at
seeowl Tommy Ieach will play centre
fltld nnd will lead off in the batting order.
Tho other outfielders probably will be
KlUlfer and Twomibley. Hemog; has 20

bosmen.

Kensington Dog Fanciers Meet
The monthly meeting ' the KtmlrurWn Ken- -
M VlUO WUI ISKS JWW umukui M jri.u. -

Hotel. Kensington, avenue and Clearfield
trt

EVENING

PHIL YANIQAN8 TO PLAY
BIIUIING1IA9I AGAIN TODAY

Jacobs and Fish Score Success
Battery Work for Moran.

nnt.ANriO. Ida . Mseeh tt Th nua! of
Yanlgans which Manager Meran, of the rhll- -
lies, sent nere ror a o series witnsprang a surprlre upon th cham-
pions of the Southern League by defeating
the. lattir esterday afternoon by ft to 2.

The Yanlgans put up a tiplendld exhibition
In all departments. Martin, Irelan and ccon-no- r

hitting tho ball hard, and Iretan. Martin
and Fletcher pulling oft somo solendM nlaya
In tho Held, while the battery work of Jacobs
and Fish was nigh class. Jacobs allowed only
one hit in the first mo Inning', but he weak
ened tovnrd the close of the game.

The Yanlgnns surprised Birmingham oy put
ting four runs oer the plate In the first Inning
by on pass to efelgtcl mid singles bv Fletcher,
Irelan, O'Connor and Tlncun. Irelan sent In
two more runs In tho second Inning with a
three bagger to deen centre, while mlsolays and
a slnsle bv Mnrtln tallied annthee In the
fourth. Martin again sent a runner home In
t'.ie ninth with a single..

The samo teams will play here again today

ATHLETICS WILL TRY

FOR LAST WITH CUBS

Players Listless in Game With
Chicagoans Recruit Pitcher
Gets Good Drubbing.

rnoM a mArr coftitKsroNDCNT.J

TAMPA, Kin.. March 11. Llstlcssness
on the part of tho Athletics and tho ln-- (

effectiveness of a recruit pitcher lost
game to tho Chicago Cubs, 7 to 3.

Hut Captain Harty Uavls Is not driving
his mtn. Jl Is apparent that the Chica-
goans are farther advanced In training
thnn tho Mackmen. However, tho Die- - i

chants aro determined to give a battle
royal today In tho wlndup of the series.

The Athletics had only two pitchers in
tho gamo yesterday, whllo Bresnahan
used three. Shawkey was tho first to
stop to tho rubber. During his flvo-roun- d

term Shawkey should havo had only one
run scored off him, but thero wro two.
Both of tho talllos wcro mado In tho
fourth on two hits nnd Crane's error.

Thli morning was another halt holiday for
the Athletics here. It Is probablo that If the
Cuba had not been ordered nut by Bresnahan,
Harry Uavls would have had his men do
some work becauee of tho slow exhibition
they put up yesterday.

Hatting practice was scheduled tor 12:30
o'clock Tho weather today Ib good and a big
crmvd la expected nt the game In the after-
noon. Harper and Schang probably will

Vaughn and Arohcr In tho battery de-
partments.

RED MEN PLAY QUOITS

Wilmington Members Enjoying Keen
Team Race League Standings.

WILMINGTON'. Del., March 11. Indoor
quolta continue to occupv the nttcn.lon of the
various teams of Hcd Men in this city, and
the contest for the championship Is becoming
hotter every day. Tho standing to date In the
,easuola-

iv. i. r.c.
Andastaka 3" !! IiU

IWawatet 20 2
Manltou . ' '"
llopockohacklng 3 18 .OIU
Osage 25 15 .500
Lenapo " -- n .fi0
Mlnqua 10 20
Hiawatha JO 30 .400
Delaware 10 31 .380
Mattahoon 11 2i .MS
Cherokee i 13 .140

Employes of tho Pennsylvania Ilallroad ehops
here ore taking unusual Interest In bowling.
The teams In the league now stand:

W. I P.C.
Boiler Shop 2J 12 .80 J
General Orflco 24 1.1 .U15
Engine House 18 21 .4BI
Shop orflco IB 20 .414
Freight Office in l'l .410
Erecting Shop 13 23 .3G1

Delaware College will open Its baseball season
at Newark on April 17 with the Haltlmoro
Polytechnic Institute. The remainder of tho
schedule Includes a number of games at homo,
and Is considered tho best which has been ar-
ranged In cars.

SMASH RIFLE RECORD

West Virginia University Marksmen
Totaled 979.

Previous records for the season were shat-
tered at Morganlonn. W. Va,. when the West
Virginia University rlflo team completed tho
match ngalnst tho t'nlverslty of California
squad. Tho team totaled OTn points out of a
possble 1000. bettering tho best previous score
bv .1. Jennings was high man with IDS.

Robert Young, a sophomore of tho Mlllersvllie
State Normal School football team, who has
played iivcry year slnco entering tho school,
his been elected captain of next year's team.
He played right tacklo last season.

Yale's wrestling team had no trouble In de-
feating itntvard in tho annual dual meet at
New Haven last night. 13 to 4

The University of Rochester basketball team
closed a very successful season at Rochester
last night by defeating Dartmouth, 47 to 16

O'Donnell Whips Moore
The following are the results of the amateur

boxing boutH held at the Gayety Theatre last
night:

il class, semifinals Jack Lawrence
quit to Joe Clannon In the first round; Harry
Hughes wis awarded tho decision over Eddie
Kelly at the end of the third round; Jimmy
Kelly won from Joe Gannon In the third
round.

class Charley O'Donnell won from
Eddie Moore In three rounds; Kid Carney quit
to KJdlo McGovern in the first round.

CHAMPION CUEIST

BEATS CHAMPION

Fred Poggenburg in Amateur
Tournament Wins Over E.
W. Gardner, 400 to 245.

Champion defeated champion In the sev-

enteenth game of the tournament for the
national amateur championship at the
Union League last night, when J. Ferdi-
nand Poggenburg, of the Lelderkranz So-

ciety, New York, International champion,
won from the national champion, Edward
AV. Gardner, of tho Arlon Club, New
York, by 400 to 245 In 23 Innings, It
was New York night, and a large delega-
tion came over from Gotham to view
their favorites.

Masor Ulankenburg was an Interested spec-
tator In tho afternoon game Joseph Mayer
defeated Charles Heddon, of Dowajlac, Mich.,
IU0 to IBS, In 20 Innings, letting a high aver-
age record of 20.

Gardner (I 000 3T30B003200 85U
1 O 10 U O II SO 7 1 1 It T :, Total, 2S,Average. 8 Hun run. SO

Porgenbunt o 8S 1 8 20 O M Ti 0.28 0 8 3
M 0 0 tl 3 4 O 0 4S 0 i 17 21 9 13.- - Total, 400.
Average, 13 High run. 74.

Heddon 4 500 31 018 11 273 10.0 2 10
5 22 0 10, Total, 164. A crags. 8 High

JYsyer-- S 22 J 30 O 20,19 20 27' 10 0 3 3 47
2 4 U 64 73 21. Totai. 400. Average, 20.
High run. TI.

STANDING OP TUB PLAYERB.
Won, lost. P.C.

Joseph Majer ;,,, 4 0 l.too
J. Purdinaod Poggeoburg , , - 3 1 :I83Kdward W. Gardner .3 '
Charles Heddon , 3 3 .fioo
Robut N. Lord .600
Kugene L. Mllburn ,... 1 4 ' .200
Cor win Huston - 1 S .161

Schedule for today Poggenburg vs. Lord.
afternoon: Mayer vs. dardoer, evening.

"
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TRIPLE GOLF TIE

IS NOVEL FEATURE

Yesterday's Pinehurst Event
Developed Interesting Feat.
Mrs. Barlow Makes 86 Gross.

A triple tie at SI was the sonsntlonal
feature of the annual Invitation mixed
foursoiuo of the Silver Foils, played jes-tord-

nt Pinehurst, N. C. Bunched In
the tie for trophies wcro Irving S. Robe-
son, of Rochester, and Mm. Herbert L..
Jlllson, of the Bethlehem Country Club,
whoso allowance was 3; Mr. and Mrs. T.
R. Palmer, of Erie, who deducted 13
strokes, and AV. E. Trucedell. of Fox
Hills, nnd Mrs. Donald G. Ross, of Pine-
hurst, whose handicap was 19.

Parker W. Whlttcmore, of Brooklino. and
MrB. R H. Rarlow, of Philadelphia, made agross of " for a net of 80. Their handicapwas plus one.

In the third day's round nt tho Palmettogolf link?, at Aiken. S. C. for the Dolan
Cup, the results were as follows: Nor-
man. 14. Ij, Perln. 0, 1 up, D. F;minet.Jr., 0, beat George Bird. !. :i up nnd 1 toplay; W. A. Klagg. 0. beat C. C. Auchln-clos- s.

4, 3 uu and 1 to play; H. Ia Montague.
11, beat W. P. Thompson, 2, ;i up and 1
to nlay, P. Motcair. 5, beat O. A. Cochran,
B, 2 up and 1 to play; A. W. Blddle, 7, beatVictor Sorchau, 4, 7 up and 0 to play, J. y.
Byers, !!. beat G. Morris, C. 2 up and 1 toplay: G. Norman, 18, beat C. Uohlen, 2, :$
up and 1 to play.

The Bush to the Big League
send yon my sons and my favorite ones.
The sons that 1 tove the beat;

I send them to you when I know they are
due

And ready to meet the test;
I send you my sons, it isn't a g(ft;

It's merely a loan, or when
They have served out their day of "pro-

motion and pay"
They come to my arms again.

For they all come back to their mother,
However the die is cast;

They pother the cheers of the radiant
years

But tho bush is their home at last.

I reach and enfold them, I make them and
and mold them,

By fields of the East and the West;
And then at the time of their ball playing

prima
You take them away from my breast;

you give them acclaim at the height of
their fame.

In the glow of their youth but when
They are broken and done and their glory

Is spun
They come to my arms again.

For they all come back to their mother,
However the die is cast;

They gather the cheers of the rodlanf
years

But the bush is their home at last.

Our Idea of nothing to froth about Just
.t present Is whether or not Jess AVUllard

meets Jack Johnson at Juarez or Havana.

'Mexican situation becoming badly
tangled." Which la a good bit like ad.
mltttng that the North Pole Is beginning
to get raw and chilly In spots.

Concerning "the Smile That Won't,"
Etc.

Dear Blr
I've seen a good deal In the papers lately

about Wild BlHDonovan'a famous smile.
Well, there's a lot of them can amlle In
March. But how wldo will that famous
smile be along about August? Wouldn't
It be a little better to wait and see that
smile put to the test before giving It any
more publicity? , L. It. H.

L. It. H. might, focus this scene upon his
attention. The date is October, 1807, Tha
Tigers are meeting tha Cubs tn the first
game of tno world's series- - The score is
I to 1 in Detroit's favor with two out in
the closing inning. BchuUo was up with

J Now cay eff meoj &.
I UMWTA. PAY --V fialr fM. ItTrir-- l " 1

Wfnext

I--r

Max
beat

but

KELLY POOL INFLUENCING THE BALL

PLAY PITTSBURGH HERE

Swnrthmoro Five to Battlo Visitors
for State Title Saturday.

Manager Seaman of the Swarthmoro basket-
ball team, received a telegram from tho Uni-
versity of Pittsburgh esterday In which they
agreed to meet tho Garnet team In thla city.
Manager Beaman tried to arrange tho gamo
on the Pennsylvania floor. Ho finally secured
Greystock'p Hall, and tho gamo will bo played
thlf Saturday evening at Cooper Battalion
Hall.

This game will dectdo tho State collegiate
chnmplonshlp of Pennsylvania. Swarthmoro,
winners of the eastern division, beat Albright,
winners of tho central division, last Saturday
nnd won the right to meet tho University of
PJtlHburgh, who succeeded In winning tho
western championship last Saturday by de-
feating State College.

To Captain West Philly
l'rcrt Hormrr, tho best mller among the

Titilln.latnhlii titii.fi .rlinnla v.fttnrrlnv wa
elected to captain the West Philadelphia High
School tracK tenm. lie was named to nil tno
vacancy left by Menaugh, who was graduated
last month.

Johnny riling Turns Trick
MILWAUKEE, March 11. August Kleck-hef-

last night defeated Johnny Kllng. DO to
41. In an Interstate Three-Cushio- n nilllard
League match. High runs: Kleckhcfcr, B:
Kllng, 3.

Dorney Wins at Billiards
John Dornoy defeated Larry Coupe In tho

final block of their TOO match by SOU to 201 at
the Germantown Cue Room.

Pigeon Show Saturday
The Philadelphia Pigeon Fanciers' Associa-

tion will hold a show ut Rossell's Hall, Mil
and Thompson streets, on next Saturday eve-
ning, When every variety of pigeon will be on
exhibition. Admission free.

two on bases and two strikes called.
Tho Tiger pitcher calls In Catchcr
Schmldt and tells him to get set for a
low strike around the knees. He then
breaks one over that Schulto misses' a
foot for the third strike. But the game
wasn't quite over. Tho ball strikes
Schmidt's glove, caroms oft to tho grand-
stand and two Cubs score, tlelng up the
contest. The Tiger Pitcher had a pretty
right to show a streak of temper. But
what he did was to look at Schmidt and
tell him to keep his head up and keep on
fighting. And when he said it he smiled.
And he kept on smiling as he retired the
aide and fought on to a draw.
Tho pitcher's name, L. It. H., was Wild
BUI Donovan, Wasn't that a fair enough
test In which to Judge tho sincerity andquality of a smile? Or does he have to
have his head shot off first?

You might say that tho occasion was notime to smllo. On the contrary. If Dono-van had broken or gone Into tho air orlost his temper Schmidt and the rest ofmo ciuo wouici nave likely caved In. Astt WRB that a,w.tl KHn..l.x ... . .

1l ir i. Z.'" uuuB"i intra oacK intothe light. They saw then that a game
man stood In the box, ready to take tho
break of tho gamo as it camo to himwithout a quiver. And a man game
enough to smllo under a break of thatsort Isn't likely to curl up because his
ball club happens to lose a few toughgames.

Mentioning No Names
There was a certain golfer

Who missed, a little putt;
Jind after he had missed it

Be merely murmured "Tut I"
Ue may have acted proper

But I'll bet you forty beers
He'll never make a golfer

In twenty thousand years,

' Penrt and Spring Practice
We can't exactly get the hitch of Penn'

idea at giving up spring football practice.
Football is now a matter of skill athandling and passing the ball, as muchas it la a matter of anything else. And
this skill can only be developed by hard
practjee, which will require far moro
tlmo than any coach can find from Sep.
tsirib.er tlirpusli Noyember,

In the old days a husky citizen around
SO) pounds in weight with a fair amount
Of speed, could bo turned Into a football
player In a few weelts. But under pres-
ent conditions football skill is only de.
veloped, by a Jong, hard slego. In which
the size-- of tho collar plays no consider-
able part.

LEDGER MOVIES'BAT-TREE- S DAY'S GUM, BRESLAXNOUS AND

PENN SWIMMERS VICTORS

Defeat Princeton Nntators, 83 to 20,
in Tiger Pool.

Princeton won tho intercollegiate water polo
championship last night by defeating Pennsyl-
vania, 40 to in, at Princeton. Pennsylvania
took tho BWlmmlng meet, however, by a scoie
of S3 to 20. Nourse wa tho star for the Tigers
In water polo, scoring all but one of Prince-
ton's goals. Shryock's work for Pennsylvania
was tho fcaturo of the swimming meet.

Summaries:
relay Won by Princeton, Lester,

Uelacey, Selble and Madden. Time, 1.49
dash Dead heat for first between

Shryock, Pennsylvania, and Dolaccy, Prince-
ton; third, Madden. 'Princeton, Time, 20 5

ceconda
d svvlm Won by Hughes, Tcnnsvlvn-nl- a,

second, Shrjock, Pennsylvania; third,
Lester, Princeton. Time, t2 3 seconds.

Fancy diving Won by Coons, Pennsylvania;
second, tlo between FVelssel nnd Brercton,
Princeton.

Plunge Won by Lepmann. Pennsylvania, dis-
tance 74 feet; second, Shoemaker, Pennsylva-
nia, 00 ft. It In. j third. Shlpman, Princeton,
01 ft. Record for tank.

COLUMBIANS WANT FOOTBALL
NEW lORK. March 11. After an hour of

open discussion an to whether Columbia Uni-
versity undergraduates want intercollegiate
football restored under limitations Imposed by
the University Commlttco on Student Organ-lzatlo- m

the forum o( Columbia College voted
lust night to accept the ochems which bars
Tale. Harvard, Princeton, Cornell and Penn-lylmn- la

for a period of five years and limits
those eligible to play to Columbia College.
University Hall was packed to tho doors. Tlio
motion was not cairled unanimously, four
prominent undergraduates voting against and
approximately COO for It.

Craft Heads Cynwyd Club
The Cynwyd Club held Its annual meeting In

the clubhouse at Cinwyd last night and tho
business of chief Importance was tho election
of officers, which resulted as follows: Presi-
dent, William B. Kraft; first vice president,
Prank II. SKes; second vice president. Fred
C. Kewbourg, Jr.; secretary, John H. Faunce;
treasurer, J. Randall Williams, Jr.; board of
governors for three ears, Wilbur P Hamilton,
Francis 8. Laws. K. Newton Wlgfall; for tno
jcars, Walter S. Marsh, Evan J. Spanglcr;
for one jear, J. V. E. Titus

Phil Bloom Winner
NEW YORK, March 11. Phil Bloom, nt

Tlrooklyn. had the better of his bout with
Young nroven at the Long Aero A. C. last
night, llalpli Clrunan stopped Huddy llyan In
tho fifth round of their scheduled d

bout at the Sharkey A. C. last night.

Lambkin Severely Injured
LOS ANGELES. Match 11. Clarence Lamb-

kin, a mechanician, was probably fatally
yesterdav, when a racing automobile
tuned up by Arthur Jonaa skidded and

tore through the fence of the Venice race
course. Lambkin wos nicked up In a vacant
lot 75 feet from where tho car left the course.

Hockey Title at Stake
NEW YOP.K, March 11. The Amateur

Hockey League championship of 1015 will be
decided; tonight, when the St. Nick and the
Boston A. A. sevens meet at the St, Nicholas
Kink in the last game of the series.

Buddy Ryan Knocked Out
NEW YOP.K. March ll.-nt- lph Grunan

stopped Di'ddy Ryan in the fifth round of their
scheduled d bout at tho Sharkey A. C.
latt night.

JASPER QUINTET

Eastern Basketball League
Leaders Play Tonight, Then
Have But One More Game.

Camden basketball team has half a
game lead on Beading In the Eastern
League championship series as a result of
their 33 to 31 triumph over the Bears
In tha game played Tuesday night before
fully 3500 spectators In the 3d Regiment
Armory, Camden.

The Jerseymen have two more games to
play with Jasper, winners of last year's
championship. The first game will be
played tonight In Nonpareil Hall, and the
final next week In Camden. The Read-
ing team has three more games to
play. Two of the games to be played aro
away from home. Tho team will
play De Nerl at Musical Fund Hall, on
Saturday night They will tackle Tren-
ton, at Trenton, on next Monday night,
and are scheduled to close the season on
Saturday, March 20, with De Neri, in
Heading.

Madonna Has Open Dates
The Madonna basketball team has a few

dates open next week and would ilka to meet
all teams disputing its claim to the lnde- -

championship of the city and also the
.tholle club liainplpnshlp. Madonna has

won IS out of the last 10 games in the eliml.
nation series, Teams offering a fair guarantee
address Charles M, Bandlerc, 1220 Qarrltt
street.

Y. M. C. A. ATHLETES

IN GAMES TONIGHT

Annual Indoor Track and Field
Championships Ai'e to Be
Held at Central Gymnasium.

Of Brent importance will tho annual
Indoor track and field championship meet
of tho Philadelphia District bo to tho
Y. it. C. A. athletes at tho Central Y. M.
C. A. gymnasium tonight. Over 100 of
tho best athletes In this section arc en-
tered, and somo of tho records are very
likely to go by tho boards.

The, Central and tho West Branch squadsaro tho crobablo winners of tha team cnam
pionsniu, aun, from past records of tho two,a merry battle Is going to be witnessed. Cen-
tral lias champion athletes In Its lists, andso has West Branch.Among the best athletes entered are thefollowing:

IN TUB SPIUNTS.
West Branch A. Droles, M. J. B. Olcbonaghl

Goorgo Miller and E. P. Hurley.
Central Branch W. asleln. II. P. Dana,w. Oadd, W. Lauer, Georgo Sutton, E. Leyrer

and II. McGrath.
North Branch Ilelner, Wlthlngton, 1 Balnea.A. Wlnton, P. M, Geo and F.' Kramer.Pennsylvania Railroad Branch L. Trout, O.Hugo, S. Palmer and G. Phillips.

DISTANCE EVENTS.
West Branch C. M. Bauman, Thomaa Ida,It. B. Basford, W. B. Itellley nnd N. Vleer.Central Branch W. N. Fawley, Sam WelU,Joseph Schwartz, A. Shapiro. Drew and Bear.
Camden Branch II. Sage. C. 31111am and Y.

Anderson.
Pennsylvania Railroad Branch W. Trout, J.Kelly and E. Meehan.

JUMPS AND WEIGHTS.
Pennsylvania Railroad Branch H. E.

A. Schaffcr, F. Hosselberg, W. Patter-son and L. Trout.
North Branch-Rein- er, I.'ithington, W. Kllnk,

and J. Van Alst.
Camden Branch II. I. Mettan and A. Shirley.
Central Branch II. McUrath. II. P. Dana,

W. Simpson. A. Sivaln, E. Schafter, W. Lauer
and E. Leyrer.

The Central Y. M, C. A. swimming team
has arranged u return meet with Oermanton
Y. M. C. A., to be held In Central'B pool

night. Central was defeated last week
In Germantown, Lut hopes to regain Its lost
laurels.

At last night's Metropolitan Registration
Committee meeting tho resignations of Mel
Sheppard and Mike Ryan, two ot America'sgreatest athletes, were accepted.

LEDGER FIVE WINS

Sacred Heart Team Taken Into Camp,
30 to 11.

The Evemno LEDOEn fhe defeated the
Bacrel Heart team on tho lattera floor lai
night, 30 to 11. The first hair ended with the
score 0 to 6, In faor ot the home team, nnd
It was featured by good passing, In tho sec-
ond half the tide turned and everything broke
In favor of the Evkni.so Ledger boys, who
displayed much speed. W. Little starred for
the Evem.no LEDonn, scoring Ave field and two
foul goals, Llno-u-

Etemno liZDOEn. Sacred Heart.
Wentzel forward Alburger
Watt forward .......Fltzmaurlce
W, Little centra Tracy
.Tovce guard ., 13ans
C. Little guard Twomllty

Field goals W. Little, B; Wentzel, lj Joyce,
S. C. Little, 4; Watt, 1; Twomllty. 2; Al-
burger, 3. Koul goals W. Little, 2; Tracey, 1,
Time of halves 20 mlnutea Referee Evans.

Penn Gymnasts in Exhibit
The gymnasium team of the University of

1'ennsvlvanla. held Its last praotlca yesterday
afternoon In preparation for the dual meet
with Yale, which will be held In Welghtman
Hall on Saturday. To put on the finishing
touches for this meet. Manager Ilex arranged
an exhibition meet at Radnor High School
this afternoon. .

J. F. Miller Made Commodore
BORDENTOWN. N. J.. March 11. The

Yapewt Aquatlg Club elected the following
officers: Commodore, John F. Miller: vice
Commodore, Raymond C. Ttobblns; purser,
Charles E. Hurri secretary. Joseph B. Rey-
nolds; captain, Mlarry L. Shlppa; mate, Carl
F. Koenlg, Jr.: Board of Directors, L. w,
Wiese. 31. C. Ford. E. B, Ayres, C. V. Koenlg,
8r and P. N. Thompson: Regatta Committee,
E. B. Ayres. D. C. Wells and U W, Wlese.

Huey Beats Ilahman
CHICAOO. March 11. William Huey. of

Chicago, defeated John Ilahman, of Min-
neapolis, in the flrdl game of yesterday's
play in the world's champion n

billiard tournament by a score of CO to IB
In 71 Innlrgs. lluey's high run was a and
Uahman'a 5,

jonn uaiy, ot xsew torn, aereatea jess Lean,
ot vnicago, oir co .10. in o tunings,
man run ai u ana mui , 7Roy Thomas Chief Speaker

Roy "Thomas, baseball coach at the Univer-
sity of, Pennsylvania, was the chief speaker
at the annual banquet last night In Brown
Memorial Hall of the Lehigh University Y. M.
C A., nt South Bethlehem. He. gave a rous-
ing talk to 400 students on athletics. S. Paul
Taylor was toastrnaster.

Pirate Bowlers Entered
The first entry for the national bowling

tournament, which Is to bo held at the arand
Central Palace. New York, beginning March
27, has been tent by the Pirate team, of thla
city, one of whose members ta President 1.
E. Dugan. head ot the National Association.

l-- r-- tinlyOy vlzrlU OLAnrC ; gluuouwSYvJvc hke'a s--
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MACK'S OUTFIELDERS

HAVE EDGE ON TOUli
BEANTOWN ROHfljgi

Strunk, Murnhv anri J
ring Among Best in m
League Baseball m
letics' Reserves Ail!.ai,... mi... m. 1591
oiiuw x mo

tinoM x 8T.trr conBEsrosDts-t.- l

jjionau.il vibm, Fla., Marti.
xncro nro Bomo who contend thtffiB
Carrlgan has In Duffy Lew. M
Speaker and Harry Hooper a ttlotfflfielders uncqualed In baseball, Tii3
all right from a Boston vlewpotntjt
Connlo Mack has three men now trig?
In .Tnpksnnvllln whn , i,,, ,u- -luu opinioiTo

. .

Phlladclphlans, nro tho superior flfp
nssregnto to tho lied Sox imdP'
Hubo Oldrlng, Amos Strunk nnd rSMurphy surely do form, and give's
dtneo that thoy again win fomiffi
o tho greatest outfield comblMltau?

Since their arrival In this tllefrtraining purposes tho thi- - --... .W
outileldorn havo been on thelrtowT?
Biniuiy, inero is not ono ot theniK
has any superfluous weight and noU?
who hns slowed up In the least slmiS
cioso of Inst season. This
of tho Hnslnn niitneWnro t;";5t,fl
has trouhlo In getting down to rinSkshape and ho has been slowing; 5?i
good deal during tho last few yetiriV

Whllo records aro not conclusive Uu fji;of last season do not show by ear S2
that tho Bostonlans havo anythlnr im5

in any department. H.V.7
tho way tho sextet battedln 3014. fflL
.578:. Strunk. .277; Murphy. .2TC: liu r!Speaker. .838: Hooper. .258. milefi!led the others by a good.rnargui
down to an batting 2nuts tho Athletic flelders on a TC,.tt
cultured gentlemen from Down East. r
black ilguresV" "" ,0,tsS

Oldrlng lag- - 4- - WiStrunk 280 14 4 "J
Murnhy 1M is 13 gj
Lewi 2M j2 i J?5
Speaker 425 so is iM

This tabulation doea not ahow that S S.
ton trio has any advantago In tlie oltS
end of the gome on Mack's men. On UiJei
trary, cpnsfderlng the number of saniitC
were In. tho Athletics show Up conildeS
better. Strunk led all of the eutfltffl
tbo Amcricon League by a big msrgla tiifl
mado only four errors throuchout the AjJ

Not only has Mack these three (eetdt
neiuers tn ciepena on tnis season, but tola
emeu muie iu iiti us nucirci, ail 01 VE4q) ftdestined to become fixed stars In taetiith?
firmament, lhe Athletics' utility outfttMri
n.-- c Jimmy Walnli. Lloyd Davles nl n
Thompson. , ,

Boxing for Nevada Promised
i.ciw, au.. uimtu naiisc Kfl

rejected In tho Senate by a close Mili, Efiu
Arnold's boxing bill was brouilitq
yesterday upon a motion for recommentaia
ana passea oy a voto ot iu to u.

Green Bests Stevens
In tho tournament gamo at the Lrhlga m I

tors last night W. Green beat It. SttTiu, Si
10 vo.

WELSH AND RITCHIEl

BITTER ON BOUT!

Stinirinff Challences Befoul

Battle in New York Tonfffi
Title at Stake.

-- A-

iNEW YORK. March IL-S- tini

tjinists at one another formed the, jell
messages from tho training cairafiil
"Willie Ritchie and Freddie Welsh ti

Tho former champion nnd his success

whn rlash In n. d whirl at 3l4$.

son Square Garden tonight, showed Ss
"love" for each other In their last w

on the battle. 1

I'll nuko Rltchlo 'dog If jutt ilket

In London when I took his title 4

from him." was Welsh's boast.,

there's any knockout, I'll deliver.
If Welsh will stand up and fight like

I'll beat him cleanly, by knockout,!
awered .Ritchie. "If he covers ilka ?

and la afraid to corns out and fight, I'bS
navA n. Jmrri Mmn renrmni? mm. DUE laws
anyway." F

Both fighters were down to the ttitw
weight 133 pounds early today. They W
In at 2 o'clock this aftornoon. The R"ffor tha bout Is the largest ever Jtcoras
the city. More than JIO.QOO worth .el 'OBf

had een disposed of today. A fSO.OM

is expected.

CMLMf
FLASHES

.. pMeMQ'fM- .V. T If.,
has turned the quniter In ?? S
It appears other competitors wl 1 bn; n
lively to be able to tag on to Mj HJrS
race as a memoer or ono 04 c,o .
teams at tho Penn carnival this sfrtol

With Jack Eller, of. New York. Hg
iioomis, oc vnicago, in me
at the Meadowbrook games Saturday . MS
merry time la aisurea loiramn
and field sport. There are other classy lHjr
who may create an upset. JHf

Pete Carney. Middle Attantlo AuagJK
iiauuicainer. 10, in auutuuu iu "."r- - ' .vsa
basketball referee of no mean auujuj --

haH been arbiter of a number ot tro1
games thla winter. IftonriTAtnu-- Tfplnv Comin

Ueorgetown has taken the rt"S,3,tfi&tfl
tt thb nn.mlU P. BV raCS
the Meadowbrook games Saturday nil

two teams ran at, the Georgetown
Washington a couple of weeks , aM!M--Ji

won ry a loot, Jones ana ow- --

ot the Georgetown team. j

!., Ttunnara nt PrlnCetOD

The Penn two-ml- team w."B'?tl'$j
.... In nn Inrtnni race

and Blue team will niUt of PoOW. U
pnren, utoui ana ajetouuu.

n mnnr mc... A.K.V"' U Wv"i: -
KHK5

Kid Williams va. """'-'-,,7wi- tf

110-T.- C1IAMFION
ni VMPIA A. A. ""W&SSTHtf

WKDNKBPAY EVENING. MSW
,

Arena reserved. 13, 13 nd.ra iffl
iiw tvw w ,iihi n

- 'rzTZsim
Quaker City A. A.ff,!Bg

JCUUlt UiUGII OiVV3

I'M a. XXb.C,PrtCiM

n .Uiwr-cnKTHFfl-
Ptl

SCANNALALUA; CHENABURG AND ARCHERUOUS"

MuLnjJ!!zw
?3 VNlNG-AME- b

frLHj .sWu1tJ.MMiliIUUI,'lUt-- l Jllgll.lJ.lll
IjJIll

jlllll U "" HMHal.l.llu.lst alumeaayi J J a jit 1
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